As we approachthe GeneralElectionon 8 June,we offeryou theseconsiderations.
As Catholicsand citizensof the UK, our livesare shapedby the vision inspiredby our faith. PopeFrancissays:
An authenticfaith . . . alwaysinvolvesa deepdesireto changethe world, to transmitvalues,to leavethis earthsomehow
betterthan wefound it. Welovethis magnificentplanet on which God hasput us,and we lovethe humanfamily which
Theearth is our
dwellshere,with all its tragediesand struggles,its hopesand aspirations,its strengthsand weaknesses.
commonhomeand all of us are brothersand slsfers." PopeFrancis,EvangeliiGaudium 5183
Thesewords encourageus to approachthis GeneralElectionwith a positivedeterminationto considercarefullyall
that is at stake.
An important duty of everyUK citizenwith the right to vote is to takepart in this GeneralElection.Pleasemake sure
that you areregistered.Pleasedo vote.Your vote is a matter of conscience.It is your judgementabout all that God
wantsofus, both personallyand asa society.
PopeFrancisreminds us of key principlesto guide our thinking:
"...a deepdesireto changethis world and leavethis earth a betterplacethan wefound it."
To do this we must name and faceeveryinjusticeand exploitationwhich scarsour societyand world.
"We lovethk humanfamily with all i* tragediesand struggles"
The family is the basicmodel by which we think of humanity,for the family is indeedthe fundamentalunit of
the human raceand thereforeto be protectedand nurtured.The practicalexpressionofthis love is mercy and
violenceand desolation.
compassion,extendedespeciallyat times ofillness, homelessness,
bereavement,
"Theearth is our commonhome"
We cannotbe indifferentto the strugglesand disastersofpeople who live far awayfrom us, and must striveto assist
and protectthem. We cannotbe indifferentto the environmentalimpact of how we live and organiseour creationof
wealth and well-being.
"Weareall brothersand sisters."
Herewe insist that everypersonhas a shareddignity that should neverbe deniedor ignored. We aremadein God's
imageand likeness,preciousto him and eachother,and this must be respectedand valued.
Thesebroad principlesimpact directly on many ofthe practicalissuesbeing debatedat this time. Indeed,this General
Electiontakesplaceat a pivotal moment in the life ofour nationsaswe prepareto leavethe EuropeanUnion.
To a greatextentthe outcomeofthis electionwill determinethe approachtaken on how this is achieved,the priorities
we pursueand the valueswe wish to treasureasour own in the UK and aspartnerswith countriesaroundthe world.
It will determinehow we can heal divisionsin our socierycarefor the r.rrlnerable,how our public servicesarerun and
whetherwe can remain a united kingdom.
Theseprinciplesshapeour thinking about the issuesthat arebeing debatedat this time. Attachedare somequestions
you might consideryourselvesand raisewith candidatesor thosewho seekyour support.

UNION
LEAVING
THEEUROPEAN
Thereareover three million EU citizensliving in the UK and about a million British citizensliving elsewherein
the EU. They facean uncertain future. Where do your candidatesstandon the future ofEU citizensin the UK and
reciprocalrights for UK citizensin the EU?
As our formal leavingof the EU approaches,new trade dealswill be negotiated.It is important that in them human
and workers'rights,the environment,and the developmentofthe worldt poorestcountriesaretaken into account.
What issuesdo your candidatesthink should be the top priority when forming new internationalpartnerships?

ISSUESON FAMILYAND LIFE
In 2015Parliament
votedoverwhelmingly
to protectsociety's
mostwlnerablepeople,by preventingthelegalisation
of assisted
dying.Will your candidates
upholdthis decision?
Will theysupportmeasures
to promotetheintrinsic
valueof life at everystage?
Thefamilyis at theheartof thehealthandwell-beingof society,aboveall thewell-beingof children.Whatpolicies
proposefor the flourishingof familylife?
do your candidates
CRIMINALJUSTICE
In a civilisedsocietyprisonsshouldbeplacesof redemptionandrehabilitation.
Our prisonsystemfaces
levelsofviolenceandsuicide.Do your candidates
unprecedented
supporturgentprisonreformandbetterresourcing?
MIGRATION
TheUK haslongbeena placeof welcomefor peoplefrom othercountries.Thereneedsto bea clearpolicyon
migration,whichworksfor the economyandis respectfulof theunity of marriageandfamilylife. Howwill your
candidates
ensurethatwe operatea fair migrationsystemfor peoplewantingto enterandwork in theUK?
REFUGEES
AND ASYLUMSEEKERS
TheUK is currentlycommittedto resettlingat least20,000of themostlulnerableS1'rian
refugees
by 2020.Will your
candidates
work to ensurethatthis commitmentis keptandoptionsto expandtheschemeareconsidered?
Will they
promotea welcomingsocietyandstandagainsthatecrime?
FREEDOMOF RELIGIONAND BELIEF
intendto
Acrosstheworldmillionsofpeoplearepersecuted
because
of their beliefs.How do your candidates
promotefreedomof religionor belieffor all,andwhatstepscouldbetakenasa priority in UK foreignpolicyto
protectreligiousminorities,includingChristianminorities?
HELPINGTHE WORLD'SPOOREST
livesandhelpspeopleout of poverty.Will your candidates
committo protectingand
Aid providedby theUK saves
international
enhancing
the
development
budget?
CARINGFORTHEVULNERABLE
Therearemanyin our communities
who arefinanciallyvulnerableandstruggleto makeendsmeetor in needof
decenthousing.Wheredo your candidates
standon helpingthepoorest,in termsofhealth,socialcareandhousing?
Howwill theysupportpeoplewith mentalhealthproblems?How will theyfinancetheseservices?
EDUCATION
childrenin EnglandandWales.Will
Catholicschoolsmakea positivecontributionto society,servingover845,000
your candidates
supportparentalchoicefor theeducationof their children?Will theysupportCatholicschoolsas
part ofthis choicefor faith-based
education?
MODERNSLAVERY
peoplein theUK andmillionsmore
Modernslaveryis a grossviolationof humandignityaffectingat least14,000
givepoliticalsupportto thefight againstmodernslaveryandbetter
aroundtheworld. How will your candidate
assistance
for its victims?
youwill be considering.
In all ofthem pleasebearin mind not onlytheir impacton you
Therearemanyotherissues
and
andyour familybut alsotheir impacton our widerworld.TheUK hasa longandworthytraditionof generosity
good
ofour
society.
to our wayof life andthe
arefundamental
iustice.Thevaluescontainedin thesequestions
Lord grant us wisdomto act alwayswith integrity,seekingtheprotectionand
/lourishingof all, and buildinga societybasedon justiceand peace.
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